To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API NUMBER 15- 4-16-75

To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5352

Operator: Baird Oil Co. Inc.

Name: Box 428

Address: Logan, Kansas 67646

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Kelso Casing

License Number: 6050

Address: Chase, Ks.

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 18 Month: May Year: 1987

Plugging proposal received from Millard Kelso (company name) Kelso Casing (phone)

were: 8 5/8" set at 214' cwc 4 9/16 set at 3615' with 235 sx G1 2189' open hole. T.O.C. 2400' order com. snad and cmt. Shoot and strip pipe - order 150 sk ATL 65/35 poz 10% gel 2% dicel 5 sx hulls Allied Cmt. Co.

Plugging Proposal Received by Dale Balthazar and Carl Goodrow (TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None X

Operations Completed: Hour: 5:30 PM Day: 18 Month: 5 Year: 1987

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

And bottom to 3550 with 4 sx com. cmt. on sand with bailer.

With stretch on pipe one shot at 2554' parted pipe at 242' recovered 242' of csg. mix and pump sown 8 5/8" csg. 5 sx hulls with 150 sk ATL cmt. blend. Max PSI 600 # close in 150# PSI plug complete.

RECEIVED STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Remarks: Plugs checked by Dale B. OK

Signed Carl Goodrow (TECHNICIAN)

NIVOCIRED

TE 7-29-87

I1. 17638